Summer 2016 Calendar

Summer Session I (May 23-June 30)

January 4-May 20  Session I mail-in registration (forms in back of schedule)

May
13  Financial Responsibility Agreement due
20  Course payment due
19-20  In-person registration: 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
23  Classes begin, 8 a.m.
23-24  Late registration and special audit registration for students age 60 and over
30  Memorial Day-no classes

June
3  Monday schedule followed
6  Last day to choose CR/F or audit grade options
13  Last day to change CR/F back to regular grade
30  Last day to officially withdraw from an individual class with a grade of 'W'
30  Summer Session I ends

Summer Session II (July 6-August 16)

January 4-June 30  Session II mail-in registration (forms in back of schedule)

May
13  Financial Responsibility Agreement due
20  Course payment due

July
1  In-person registration: 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
5  In-person registration: 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
6  Classes begin, 8 a.m.
6-7  Late registration and special audit registration for students age 60 and over
19  Last day to choose CR/F or audit grade options
28  Last day to change CR/F back to regular grade

August
16  Last day to officially withdraw from an individual class with a grade of 'W'
16  Summer Session II ends

Special notes:
- Students desiring to add a course must do so prior to the second scheduled meeting of the course to be added.
- Students attending summer sessions will have up to and through the last day of classes to withdraw.

Building Codes

Cattaraugus County Campus | 716.376.7500 or 1.800.388.8557
260 N. Union St., P.O. Box 5901, Olean, NY 14760-5901
AHSC  Allied Health & Science Ctr.  LLAC  Library & Liberal Arts Ctr.
COLL  College Center  TCCE  Training & Conference Ctr.
CUTC  Cutch Bowling Center  TECH  Technology Ctr.
PHVD  Olean Family YMCA/JCC Physical Education Ctr.
Jamestown Campus | 716.338.1000 or 1.800.388.8557
525 Falconer St., P.O. Box 20, Jamestown, NY 14702-0020
ARSC  Arts and Sciences Ctr.  HULT  Hultquist Library
ARTW  Artworks, Hamilton  MTI  Manufacturing Technology Institute
CARN  Katherine Jackson  PHED  Physical Education Complex
Carnahan Ctr.  RTPI  Roger Tory Peterson Institute
COCE  Hamilton Collegete Ctr.  SCCE  Science Center
CSCE  Community Services Ctr.

North County Center | 716.363.6500 or 1.800.388.8557
10807 Bennett Rd., Dunkirk, NY 14048
NCCC  North County Ctr.  NCTC  North County Training Ctr.
Warren Center | 716.338.1000 or 1.800.388.8557
589 Hospital Dr., Suite #F, N. Warren, PA 16365

The master schedule is updated regularly on the web.
Check www.sunyjcc.edu for the most current version.

The college reserves the right, whenever it deems advisable, to change its schedule of tuition and fees; to withdraw, cancel, reschedule, or modify any course, program of study, degree, requirement or policy. Jamestown Community College is sponsored by a regional board of trustees representing Cattaraugus County, Chautauqua County, and the City of Jamestown.

Jamestown Community College does not discriminate on the basis of color, sex, sexual orientation, race, creed, religion, national origin or citizenship, age, marital status, military status, disability, family status, domestic violence victim status, arrest or conviction record, or predisposing genetic characteristics. This policy applies to access to all activities and programs under the college sponsorship as well as to application and selection for admission, employment, and all other personnel procedures within the college.

This material can be made available in alternative media upon request for those with disabilities. Accommodations for those with disabilities can be arranged upon request.

Please note: JCC prohibit smoking and use of chewing tobacco and other tobacco products on all campus grounds, including parking lots and residence halls.